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The Oouncll met at Government Housa on Friday, the 9th l!'cbruary 1866.
PBESENT:

His Excellenoy tho Viceroy and Governor Goneral of India, preBidi"u.
His Bonour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal.
The Hon'ble H. Sumner Maine.
The Hon'ble Wo Grey.
The Bon'ble G. '1'ay lor.
The Hon'ble Oolonel B. M. Durand, OoD.
The Hon'ble MaMraja Vijayarama Gajapati Raj BaMdur of Vizianagrllm.
The Bon'ble Rl1j6. Sahib Dyal Bahl1dur.
The Bon'ble W. Muir.
The Hon'bleMaMraja Dhlraj lIahtab Ohand Ba.h4dur, Maharaja. of
Burdwan.
The Hon'bJe D. Oowie.
The Hon'ble Stewart st. John Gordon.
The Hon'ble George Ross.
ARMS' AOT OONTINUANOE BILL.
The Hon'hle MR, )!A.INE introduced the Bill to oontinue Act No. XXXI
of 1860 (relating to the manufacture, importation and sale of arms and ammunition, and for regula.ting the l'ight to' keep and usa the same, nnd to'
give power of disarming in certain cases) and for other purposes, and moved
that it be referred to Do Select Oommitteo, with instructions to report in a
fortnight. He said that it was originally his intention, after giving ample
time to the Oouncil to consider the papers whioh had heen ciroulated, to pass
the Bill under suspension of the standing orders without refp.renoo to a Oommittee. But:he had had oonversations with several Members of the Council
partloularly with the Bon'hia Mr. Gordon, and he found that that Hon'hle
Member, whose experience in the working of the Act was considerable,
thought that it might be usefully amended in various minor particulars. lIe
(lb. MAINE) should be sorry to make any alterations in an Act which
seemed to have been carefully prcpared and whioh had been sharply cl'itioised
a~ the time of its enaotment. But he was himself desirous to refer the Dill to
I
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n Oommittee, partly l)eaause it was desirable to follow the Rulcs for tbe Oonduct of ~u8iness and partly because' he had introduced' a Seotion empowering
the Magistrates' to grant li~ense8 subjeot to such'conditions os they might consider neoessary.
He did not commit, himself to unreserved opproval of "bat was called in
the papel's Mr. Forbes' condition. But he thought that licenses to carry
~rm8 might often be usofully gl:atited on such oonditions. or on one slightly
modified from Mr. Forbes' form. MR. MAINB did not share iu the alarm of
those who thought that the measure would be rendered nugatory by the local
officer. granting fanciful or oopricious licenses. The Local Government could
by proper action sccure thnt such licenses should ~ot be granted.
The Hc.n'ble MR. MUla said that, before the Bill went to Committee, he
should like to say a few words regarding a point little touched upon in the reo
P01'ts which had been oirculated, namely, the defenceless state in which the people
in outlying traots might be placed'l>y a tao stringent enforcement of the law.
He fully and entirely agreed in the great advantages whioh the oountry
lUld guined. by the measure which it was intended to perpetuate. He fully
agreed that it had already ooused a greater amenity of manners ILmong the
people; that ha.bit:. of ferocity and violence formerly prevailing among the
criminal population bad been ameliorated; that security of life ond property
had been promoted, and peaceful and indust.rious persuits advanced. Be had
bad some opportunity of obeerv ing the results of the measure in the districts
to which disarming operl\tions had been extended. The mass of arms taken
from the people in the process of disarming was enormous. The put'poses
to which tbese had been turned were sometimes curious. In one distriot
the barrels of matchlocks had been used' for the construotion of a record
rQom j nnd in looking at the long luray of ,raoks thus formed. like an
armoury, out of warlike weapons, one could not help reflecting on the
immense amount of arms wbich had been in the possession of the people, and
the deeds of 'Violence and bloodshed to whioh they might have been turned in
times of disquietude or rebellion. Elsewherel arge sums had been realized from
the £:a1e of broken up swords, 8)1ears and other arms; the money thlU
obtained was not a.ppropriated by Government, but had been llsefully employed
in works of benefit to the ,people. From this fund q. large and handsome
building had been erected, tor example, at Allababad, as the traveller might,
see, constructed Mcording to tbe design of his friend the Secretar y i~ the Home
Department, then M agistrnte, for the accommodation of witnesses and other
persons attending the CourtB.
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Oonsidering the vast amount of nt'ms which had been given up by tho pea.
pIe. the use to which they were formerly t~rDed. and tIle change of Jlnbits whio 11
bad come over the population sinco their disarmament. he (lIr. MUIR) cOllsiderad
that the ad vantages resulting from that opemtion bnd not been over.st.ated. One
might almost flay the 'Provel'b lmd been fulfilled. that swords had been turna d
into plough-shares and spears into pruning. hooks. Emphatically the arts of wa.r
and violence had given place to the arts of oivilizlltion and peace.
YR. }IUIS also

agreed in what hnd been said about tho incrense of wild
animals in mllny of t1!e districts where the disarming operations had been carded
00. But the provisions made in the Bill would meet ,this objeotion. At the
same time. there might be a danger lest conditions should be capriciously intl'odllced into licenses by Magistrates; but no doubt care would be taken in administering tbo Act to avoid unnecessary interference with the people in this
respect. The Looo.I Governments migllt be trusted to watch the working of the
Act and prevent any arbitrary action of tho kind apprehended.
Dut it was not on]y from wild animo.ls that men deprived of their arms
would be exposed to attack and injury in life nnd property. They were exposed..
to danger from robbers, dacoits. or other bllnds of armed men.
We had taken away arms from the people and IllJ.d left them defenceless.
We had prohibited the people from the practioe of arms, nnd made tbem forget
tbeir use. Formerly. we could 611:Y in times of difficulty. when obliged to withdraw
our outposts-" You have swords Ilnd match looks ; you enn use them at least
from behind your walls, and you must protect yoursolves as best you can." 'Va
nre no longer able to say that; we have withdrawn their arms Ilnd left the
people defenoeless.
In those parts of the country which he might term the interior districts,
those namely that were fuUy Ilnd pt'rmanently protected by our Police and
Military posts, MR. MUIR did not think that this objeotion bad any weight.
'rhe Government must accepted the position that they are responsible for the
defence and seourity of the people. 'l'here was. be believed. only one Officer (the
Magistrate of Goruckpore) wllo had urged the objection. In arguing against
the continuance of the Act. that Officer ]Hl.d said :" If the whole population were to be allowed according to their menns to p:rchaso and

keep arms, no great danger is, I think, likely to arise in a political point of vicw, whereas thCl'O
would be les8 chnnce of a few ]nwleEs persuns being able to attnck and plunder villages tiS is
now ,lone. Dncoitit!1 would not, I think, be 80 frequcnt if the mass of the peollle wera not 60

uufeneeless os they are."

•
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This, 'however, bad been well met by Mr. Batten, the Oommissioner of
Agra,!wberelt'e said: , . . . . . . '.

" .Of

court'; :Magistra~es must be careful to ~e thnt the predatory classes do not gain the
~pperha.nd .of the honest classes by tho losl on the part' of the latter of the means or dcfo~ce."
.

,

That was the true stato of t.he oose. The Government must reoognise the
obligktion (l)aving d~prlved' tllC3 peopio ~fthe ~eaDs' of protcciing themselv~s)
of pr~v~ding 'ahll times and under
oiroumstanoes" for the tranquillity of
the country. The people, on tlleirpart, must accept t11e altered state of oirO:\~ui6tllnces. ~nd recognize the new rtSgime as upon the whole conferring vastl1
greater advantages than the old: seeing that it promoted to the utmost the
penoo and happiness, the oivilization and prosperit1 of the country.
.

nil

These remarks had reference to what he (MR. Mum) had termed the
interior distriots. But there were parts of the oountry adjoining Native
States wbere the populntion was exposed to inoursions and lawless atta~ks
from armed robbers or enemies; and where especially in times of disquiet and
commotion they would always from their vory situation be liable to raids
of this nature, and be beyond the power of ordinary defenoe from us. We
have deprived them of the meana of defending tbemselve~, a.nd yet we leave
them in the power of men who possess arins and praotise their ~se,. and may
at any time attaok the~. Ms. MUIB. did not think that our subjects thUs
situnted should be placed at so great a disadvantage. It was quite true that
such localit.ies had not been generally subjected to the disarming process. But at
t.\)e sl1me time they were fully amp.nable to those parts of tile law which required
a license to warrant their carrying arms without question by the Poli~.
He would refer to tile passages in the district reports which· touohedon this
subject. And he might notice in passing that the infrequent mention of the
topic in these papers was B remarkable proof of the. profound security whioh
.
prevailed througbout the empire.
The Commissioner of the Agra Division said:"The Magistratjl of Muttra reports that, ead of the J'umna., every vi]J~ae was disarmed;
but to the west,of the river only 16 Gonjur villages, and the towns of MuUra and BindrabuD,
were diFarmed, and all the other village. were allowed to return their armS-Gne of the causes .
being the neighbourhood of the independent State of Bhurtpore; ht
peopl, fIJ", "ol allofIJetl

' '6

10 carry Ultni'1oi'lio,,' • liwlle, IIfttlWler, onll to luep 'A,m i" 'AnT 1t0fl",,"

.

If they ~ere allcwed only to keep their' arms in their houses, llnd lIat
carry them and use them, they would soon altogether forget their use, and in

.'
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time of dllnger would be unable to protoot themselves, oxcept under very gre3t
disadvantDges. against their neighbours ·who were in the constant use and
praotice of arms.

So also at page 20 the Commissioner of the AUallabad Division said : •
II In locnlitiea infested with willl nnimals, or evon Iia.ble to mids from dneoits, Cree pt'rmill.ion baa been aecorded Cor the oarrying of arml. Tbe only restriction placed on the
inhabita1lts of luch placea haa been A demand for infonnatioll all to the number and nature of
the weapons required!'

Here there would appear to be given a larger license th:ln in the distril·t of
l£uttra.
So the Oommissioner of the Benares Division wrote:"In Mirzapore, the Arma' Aot i. only pnrtially introduced, that portion louth of tb.
Gangea being unaffected ullder the terma of the Goyernor GeDeral'a NutiliclllioD No. 6326
dated n.t December 185S."
,

And the Commissioner of Jhanli said:If

POII.,ioa of arm. i. nnre.trioted, and, a .. matter of fact, the J.eopJ. have plenty orbotn

."'oraa and matchlock!. "'elJr;ng IJrru ;, proli6iletl tDit~ofll /I lice. Ie, tJ"tI till tffeel of llatt proA ••
"'tiM i. o6"soU"llJtflejieial ill ma"l "'111'."

Of course the prohibition was beneficial in certain parts of Jhnnsi, DS in
the larger cities and tOWDS, and should be continued tIl ere. Dut in the out.
lying and eJ'posed positions, there ought to be no re~triction agninllt the carryiD~ of arms; that ought to be allowed without any license.

As we were now prolonging t1le Act indefinitely. it appeared to him
(Ma. MUIR) tbat this point should not he overlooked. It might be met hY
empowering the looal authorities, under proper sanction. to give not merely
individual and personal licenses for carrying arms, but to grant a local Ucense
or exemption in respect of certain villages or tra.cts, which would enable all
within suoh limits to carry' arms.
If this suggestion were deemed worthy of nttention, it could be taken up

by the Select Committee to whom the )]on'ole Introducer of the Dill hud
just moved that it should be rrferl'ed. And he (MR. Mum) would only repeat
tbat he entirely concurred iu the geuernl purport of tho Dill .

•

The Hon'ble A.fn. MA1NE said tlmt it seemed to him that the observations
of bis Hon'blo fl'itnd were entitled to grent t;ollsidel'c,tion. As far as bo could

•

understand him, bis Hon'ble frieml tllO\1ght that not .only classes but distriots
and villages should be cx~mpte~ . MR. MAINS t~ought the words of the Aot
sumciently ",idelo adnJit of suob exemptioDs, and his present impressioll WBS
that'~ll tllat was necessar, was an adminfstra~iYe order.
HewoulcJ, however, examine the suggestion. in Committee, and, if nccesaary, contlent to it. So far as he-understood: the proposed amendment he at
present fully agreed to it.
.
The Motion was put Dnd agreed tCA
CRIMINAL PROOEDURE AOT AMENDliENT BILL.
'rhe Hon'ble lIB. MAlNB also introduoed the Bill to amend Aot No. ~XV
of 1861 (for simplifying the Procedure of the Courts of Criminal" Judicature not;.
estab1islled by Royal Oharter), and moved that it be referred to a Select Committee. with instructions to l'flport in a fortnight. He ssid tbat the Counoit
would reoolleot that this Bill WDS intende~ to remedy some slight defeots in tho
Code. of Criminal Prooedureo, wbich prov.ides that certain offence. that might
well be tried by Magistrates of a lower grade should only be tried by Magisbates of a- higher grade. Of· course it would be understood that, if tho punishment required to be inft.icted- was greater than a subordinate Magistrate was·
competent to award, the cose would be sent up to be dealt with by a Magistrate·
of the lIigller grnde~ The Bm bad been introduced at the representation of
the Governments of Bengal,. M.adrall, and Bombay, and the Government. of the.
North-West n1so thought that some s~ch meaSU1·e was nacessar.I_
The lIotion was put and agt:eed to.
PLEA~E.RB

AND ·MOOKHTARS' ACT EXTENSION. (N.-W. P.) B~L•.

. The Bon'ble..yR~ MllNlI also introduoed the Bill to e~tend Act No. XX
of 1865 <to amend tbe law relating to Pleaders and Mookhtars), to·the Sudder
Court of the N orth-Western Prodnces, Dnd· moved that it be referred to 8·.
S~h'ot Committee, with instructions to report in a fortnight. H~ said that this·
Pill was introduced at the instl\nce of the Sudder Court of the North-Western
Provinces, and. as he 11lld before explnined, it was only necessitated.by the
establishment. of tbe High Court of the North-West having been delayed longer
t.han wftsonticipated. From information lately. received, which he believed to
hl' trustworthy, he bad doubts whether the Bill would ever come into operation.
The Ll'tters Patent for tbe High Oourt to be established in the North-West·
Provinces w.erl' little less adyanced than the new. Letters J?atent. for the··
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High Courts in tho Presidency Towns. Still there was no IJ8rm In referring tho
Dill to a Oo:nmittee. It had been sent up to the Budder Court of the N~rth"
West, and he had no doubt that, before the time for report arrived, the Cou.ncil
would be in receipt of their opinion on the measure.

The Motion was put and agreed to.
The folJowing Select Oommittees were named :-

On the Bill to continue Act No. XXXI of 1860 (relating to the ma~ufac..
ture, importation and sale of arms and ammunition, and for regulating the right
to keep and use the same, and to give power of disarming in certain cases)
and for other purposes-The Hon'ble Colonel Durand, the Hon'bJe Messrs.
Muir and Gordon and the Mover.
On the Dill to amend Aot No. XXV of 1861 (for simplifying the Proced ure
of the Courts of Oriminal Judicature not established by Royal Oharter)-The
Hon'ble Mr. Grey, the Hon'bIe the .MaMr6.ja of Vizianagram, the Hon'ble
Mr. Gordon and the Mover.
On the Bill to extend Act No. XX of 1865 (to amend the Jaw relating

to Pleaders and Mookhtars), to the Budder Oourt of the North-Western

Provinces-The Hon'ble Mes'srs. Greyand Taylor, the Hon'ble R"jd sahib
Dydi Bahadur and the :Uover.
The Council adjourned till the 16th February.
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